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he pleased t0 guide as ta the PropoSiti,'s Plf the

Iustrated Missionary Newspaper," should be pub-
Iisised containing information respecèting the Lord's
work and the world's wants, without discussing
denominational points.

It was between fourteen and fifleen year§ ago,
that these meetings for special prayer were hoîri iii
that upper room in thse centre of thse greas city.
In the streets beloan, the air was fiIIed with the
raide ofcountless vehicles, thse hum of the myriad
voices, and the excitements and confusion otf an
eamnest business population ; Isut thse colin quiet of
that cluster of prâlyiîsg men was nos disturbed tiscre.
by. They had business ta transat with thse Pro-
prietor of the Universel thse King otf Irings, tise God

yof providence and grace ; and He was pleased to
grain! them a favourable audicnce. Every prayer
uas haard sud answered. This fact ia confirmed
by tise Isisory,,of tise last fourteen yeam. "lThse
China Inland Mission; "Tse Assasm and Cacisar
Missionsry Society ; " "Tse Foreign Evangelist
Society; " "lTse French Reliqious Tract and J3ook
Society of Paris;" "Thse White Cross Street Mis-
sion, of London Il "Tse East London Training
Insthtute for Home and Foreign Missions ;" and
the IlIllustrated Miusionary News," may ai be

'traced to a concatenation of circumastances snd
providences more or leas conoectcd with tise atten-
dants at these meetings ; and are standing proofs
that God is faitisful, wiso lias promised biat " what
things soever ye shal as in My Nante, believing,
ye shahi receive,"-Illus(rited Miss. News.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocanada.

My DE&n LINK-l ams glad so sec tisat your friends
are incrcasisg, -and 1 hope before ihis there may be
more than 2,oo0 linkcs in the chais with wisich ysu are
binding Canada to India., .

This morsing 1 west sut early ta worls in tise Com-
pound, and after s bit ivent down to tise canal where
tltey are tlsishisg our non, mission boat. They tstd
me when 1 beean t sisat st wosld coss $250, and 1
aslsed tise Society for chat mach ;bat st is going tu
cost Just twice that ssm. 1 have wfltten t0 somne
firienda for help, and especs they will send saine. Tise
nid bsoat, IlMinnie -Wslooz,!as oivnerLsssd kepe in
repair by tise Olives S. Scisosins Montreal. Tise neiv
boat is aboat thse salie size as tise oilier mission boats
in tisis district; and 1 cupeci wili last as long as any
of sur missionaies lire. 1 have been here nosv more
t.hon tes months, and have nas yes made a trip on tise
field furtiser chan Samulcotta, seven miles distant. 1
am ti-ylng in Sonètvaflr6gTtlse boat ready by nes t
week to go and sec tise people wiso have becnsa ns lscxpecting us. 1 have had to borrow tise money for tise
boat. To-day ose of tise teseisers came for saime
money for food. 1 hadl only one rapee in my pocct,
and two isad oses in ose of tise drawers.

Tise scisools are now iseing held in thse sew scisool.
house-cisapel. New girls are coming into tise" Board-
îng Scisool " every few days. 1 have just sent a lice
girl of tsvelve years wisu wss svanting ta enter tise
scisool, home to iser village, telling ier to s-ait ustîl we
are on our way back after makisg our trip, when we
will probably taise lier. We espect to bring in q aile a
company of girls wîtis us when wc retors. Up tilti
lately ive have bisa no Cisristîaîis in Saîiaulcotta. Re-
cently rame baptisots have srrurred,.and more are
aslcing bapiism* Two very nîce girls, wiso are attend-
ing Osr sehool there. 1 especi will be baptized, and
come 10 our scisool here.

If tis support cas bce found for tisera 1 tis tise
boarding scisool may nuniber as least forty by anotiser
ais months. Tise Circle in Uxbridge shailhave agir],
and tise friends in Simcoe svio find the support of
somne boys, may expert ta oear frora me in lime.

A. V. TIMPANv.
Nov. î5th, 1879.

THE, wsnt of a mission boat has ocrsioned cossid-
crable deésy in tise establisisment of tise nesv station
at Akecd, or Alcidu. Mr. Cralg writes as fûollsss t0
tise Baeliat:

"Tsere is one sising 1 wish to guard my finds
against, anti tisat la, tise danger of îaking it for granteti
chat 1 am settled in Akeeti long belore nty house la
bult. Before 1 left home I heard tisat Bro. Cumie
had moved tu Tuni, but when [ arriveti isre I fusind

Mm. Carnie resitiing in tise Mission holisý Truc, tlsey me t0 aecompany tisem ta tise bazaar 10 spend tise
- did-mono îo-Tuni-jsst-after-oue confretL twu~years Afernoon in prcacising."

ago, but wvisre tiid they lice alter rching Tunil _n -_____

a small house biat 1 svould like to exhibit in Jarvis
street cisurcis. It would be recisoncti a pretty gooti Bobbll.
place for a native tu lice in, but a wretched bisoe for a .Ltllcr fr.ai ite. Churchil.
missionary sand his wlfe. I don't sconter chat Bro. This i9tis of November fintis me hall reclininq on a
Carnie andi Mm. Currie also %vere sick after passisg long easy chair, and ssrrosndçd by qailt and pillows
tise terribly lot tesson of 1878 in sucis a miserable ia our lâch1e sitting roon, in Bobhlli. MIals-1amniond,
dwelling. wlîo kindily came t0 our assistance ývhen 1 was su iii,

Weil, wisat 1 want to say is jsst this 1 intenti t a isSitting neur me wiisng à hsme Ifetter, as thîs laS Our
keep Cocanstia as loi ilseiadsrtcrs until 1 have hauit mail day ;anti tisroug the spen; dosr I cea se Mr.

sfis place to lice in as Akeed. 0f course, I expert t0 Churchilli snd tise coolies hssy ouisitic, maleing prepa-
spesti.p.5 _sas f my lime shere during tise coming rations for building tise Mission :Jose, tise money for
motsss, andi Mrs Crsig may keep me company somne- commenring whirh, sur dear si trsa home have so
simca, but I do nos want sisyone t0 thinis 1 am really kindly sent as,
settleti there usstil 1 say su myseîf." Seven weekn ago 10-day I diii my last regular Mis-

sion work, and many limes sinre 1 have tisougisî it
wsultiindeetibe mylasi; bot 1<,ein wisose prosidence

Chicacole. 1 have been laid upon a' sikéd for s0 many weeks,
Exraa -t /'.ter Irani Mra. Arrmnito Res. Dr. Craitip. may have saime furtiser use forme, and ia y sîlill allow

"Thee hs semet sobea insrea amng tse adsme to toil on in His s'ineyard 1 this 1 wosld sas, if is
Ther ba scmedta e a intres amng he adsis His will, but it la ibetter 10 lhave nso cisoice, for Ha

in our scissol for months past, anti a willingness on the knauws. bail,- tiougs tise futarý may lois dark ansd
part of naany of tiseir parents ta listen tý tise gospel uncertajo oft cimes 10 S,
message. Thsis is beromîng more pronosaceti as tise "lu is etter ta wok n ile rk -thi Cod,
ligisî from tise Word opens sp t0 thcm. Vos aregpo- ýTisa ga alosne intie Ilg.
bably awarc cti ithe majority of conversions, inticet Dsring mny ilînesa, whew hid neither physicîsn,
almost tise total numiser, among tise Telugus bas been nurse nor frienld to aidwus, at s.h",wes-r'~t'fi
among tisa of tise lower castes, or ouscass of aociety.exrnlsîp tinswcrlimoeflyiene-
Tisese are lise majority in tise coantry,,tise poor tsu tra ep hn e eq mr ul h er
whom tise gospel la sperially sent, and wiso most read- neas of our GLreat Plsysîcîan aïd Frîcnd, and learned
ily receive it. Our accession froni Kimetiy was from t0 trust Him more fslly. Wllen 1 shall be able ta

tiseo. ere hocevr, ur orisisa tivelpe rosaiîf re: my woris He only knhws, and 1 must trust
almost wholly amsng tise sigiser castes, and ît seema I liasi succeedeti in gaising admittance isso two
to us tisas tise Lord isas parposes of mercy tossrds isouses here for regular avons, oae, i Gosisa womas,
these also in Cisicacote. One wlsole family bore have 1 visited one afîerîîoon îccekly-, ,id tse otiser rame
asseti for baptiara. Tise boy attends su.r scisool anid t0 my isouse two afsernoons a-aceeS for instruction. 1
iseard tise gospeî iscre ; we wens witis hlm to his home, was very happy in risis worls, and hopcd s000 ta in-
and is musiser and ans, thise nly other inates, have crease tise oimiser of hanses where I couId visit regu-
rccived tise news of silvation sisrosgh Christ, and lry o huhteeaeanme fpae hr

gus ta pray t0 tise living Gotd. 0bcy tecsife-vtry fsent y taena ork Thsee tisa
Nambers of others are hopeful enqsirem. Besidesa oî ha uicneît urgsa vrs ieha

thes anage Maomean oman wh ha log bardbsndis of bots chese women have heen t0 se me since
ofsCseian and Mariso ed wmain wscet isas ounad 1 have becs laid sp, anti exprcsscd thîcir sacs sorrow

courage to attend our worsis rgularly for saime lime adca ftii frs iotwr en asdel
past, andi sise il0 as aa flor baptiara. Anosiser and so long interrupteti. Tisey neera ta have ns oh-
man anti isis wile'wis have iseard thsegospel prearieti jertiorstao.ry teacising thtem about ihe troc Gad anti

and elîveds thav alo rquese 1 beadm thed icsaled i provided iy Him, and are sery machan eidi tshe ifeo ouoloteur o t hougad ise itsw d ien reicr seinag, resting ant i nîgng. Tiseamong us, and tewéofutClotuwo huh w enaeas intelligent as asy wc have in Boishili,
tise cisilti of Christian parents, isas neyer befo m upsadhv eeie nuheuant
asy profession of religion. Tisese are al under- ntrue dsuoe, asti ocisr recîvesitons andtiarattn
lion, anti if îisey give satisfactory evitienre of aitactu datioige îany ofe suise led sueition as isea aisng

lenssfr htterdnce we ope oa hav uleý their wives taugist by me.pleasant sute taWrite before tise end of thé ye . Two brighîs fMaiomedan boys have assendeti my
ravo menwisom Mr. A. lias nos yet seen, have sens Suniday cîsass Ubiosi front tise firs, su I qursiionei

scord of cisoir readîneas to embrace Cisrissianisy. Tisa tiserabsout their oisers ;snly une licet in tobiîli,
also are caste men. Yeu muast001 tiîisthese wilI aill.te ad n se f1mgtvstle.T
certaîsly be received int tise cisurcis; a tisousand physiadIskt f ih ii c.Te
siînga arise in sis country ta inder chose wiso' begin roiedt secý s0 in-a few tisys Mn. C. and I werc
well,' but it dues net do su be- ton isasty in rercîcîng anvivcd t ier tisr er when tise appointeti da>
tiser, lest îisey mialle a greater bass to us after hy back- arvdth oe was sick of fever, and ur vîsîs
sliding. fea posponei. I feared this ivas tise last of il, but a

1 thinis I amn sale in saying there are .s man as week after we receivcd a note fronn tise father,
twensy~~~~~~~~ oter isr s onws rioeuws nvîting us alI to dine aviis chema as 6 o'clock, so saisis-tisen go espe real nd ltily bha e n ut car iog te be firiendly ive accepted anti wenî. We weret h gopelreglary ad gadl, bt wo hve otyet receiceti by our huaI and his two buys (Onp youýgr-

taken sa decidesl a stand as tise oins I have mcntioned. than the ons wiso rame ta Sundsy eçhWo) its q asl
If it is God's blesseti Spirit aI work among tise rorm by 14 perhsps, withost a maIt on tise floor,

people, it will spread and deepen ;if nos, liSe. any roni ur exep onlaoe rachialrecn
eartisly fine, il will die ous. How many write to us as oo suntr becep anti a nike-ae chair ac e aner
tisougis wec ould concert tise heatisen :we cas witness ta sec us and askeci as su be seaseti on chair anti stsur
for Christ, ctis ai. If He ronverta people, te Hum wiile hse sîood near tise inner ton, fnequcsîly goîng
be tse glury ;if not we can only sîncve more snd more out anti conng in. I ashset Wo hi, avile anti daugisser;
faisisfuily t0 spcak tise Word. Yes tise marcel su us h adte eecoig u fe inr1sol
as wisen asy break away froa tchoir fetters ;1t sec le tin scy wre cokîg buft aome, 1 tisere In siol

chsenil as we do and to sec tise chatige sisat romes aoer sec 'tiea teor cleshmIoertim bo
chenil compels as su say, h I s tise Lord's asuri, andti 'ngu some placéa, glassea, knîves, fonka anti

marcelous10 or eys. spoons. 1 titi not abject, us I sapposet ise lsnc%% tise
I delos line oto teo uvesos iasoa customs of tise country botter chsan 1 titi. Alter we

ye dotis flet iile ofs consincat ofy b hati been lterie a short lime hie drew tise table up in
for montsis, anti it may bc ei clihiat you Shsowul"'dk front Of us, cocereti il with a whîite ciosis (some of

whaîwe hpe, isas't na usmulae yor i ope ar choir apparel), put un tise dishes anti sc waiteti for
pra e aiso eîe t a sy tisuae you he and Our dinner, tahling wiîis our boni ast i hs boys als wve
of tis es camp, nti ch at ase an t ienpui had ipporunisy. Afser snm lime, a hecaping dinh of

as ahy ie Ionise ismp anongeyr tsse. Our hesoe nI sai rire, anuther tuish of currieti chirisens, a issuus i ay tmeforho s srone'Ifa i e. sOur Guti, ani ah was a Olango picisîs n!meat ramerne in s oi,
la ~~or n tise Lord GoiotHsshio unlernct cakes, wenc placrdi belore us

wisom we serve, is able t0 deliver us.' Thsee isa very ant sc rre ankedti 1 hclp ournelces, oun hoat still
tierided tir

1 
among tise peuple, lime sailI show ils stanng e r tiedo.Iaweihr fh ol o
fruits." uit down anti cas waish us, chsat waa tise way I saalti

i - du if 1 haid inviseti hira to dine sviî s n bat hie sisook
MR. Armstrong also scrites to tise F. M. Boat un- is ndt. Tis e anti curry wers neally vsry nice

dier date Nov. 26th :-but tise former a sa riris sitis gbee (fat) anti tise
"Tse torti's blessîng is wiîh as in our saurk. He latter sa bot wits peppers, ctia as roalti Orly partaie

io griosly showing os tukens for goond-. There is a sparingîy ; s sac preasmre our boy anti syah furet
widespreati spirit of inquiry in îown. Several have sumptuously tchai nigît, as sur entertainers couId nos
sketi for baptinra. I cannot stsiy t0 write more now, consrientiousîy tsars anything wc lad lefI.
for tise bresisren anilI ,be bore in a moment or two for Dinner ovIn, 1 asket again if 1 cositi sec tise ladfies


